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riOFFEE.—Excellent Coffee, Rio, Son Do- 
\J raüigo, and Laguira, Ac. For Fuie at

JOSEPH WORHALL,
At the Western Grocery Store, Front St. 2 doors 

Pasture.

New Hardware Store.KKSI1VETT SQUARE
BOARDING SCHOOL

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

IMiI* Institution occupies ono of the most plea 
. sunt and healthy situations in Chester County

Pa., on the -Mail route, between Baltimore and American panel, rip, tenant, and compass 
Philadelphia, and about twelve miles north west of Rowland's mill, and cross cut saws.
Wilmington, Del., with all of the above mentioned Plane*. Chisel* &c.

Th. court.5!Stï.I"i!l“iuS,Mrthein.tic»l M|V,,I*™r. >«»ch mouldin,«id wh pi 
anil 1-hy.icul Reine» will include Algcl,r“ae-A 'L l', n K i wD in .1 .

Astronomy, Nalural I’lrilosophy, ChurÄry, Phys- “P°k' *hl'V1"' "cr“w
iology, ice. Instruction will nlso be given in LOdkS & lllugos.

A new add improved article of American mine
ral, and bnifs knob cottage lock*, and latches 
tice lockt, and latches, pad trunk, chat and till lockt 
butt, straps H, and HHL iron hinges, brass hinges 
cutt tacks tnd brads, uood ternct, Ac.

SHOT GUN, PISTOL, & RIFLE
,-ABIJAH 8. JACKSON

»RI GS, .111'Did Ai ES, &C.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MARSHALL PHILLIPS,

SOUTHWEST comer of 5th and Market street 
Wilmington, Del., offers for sale a general as- 

jfttlly selected Drugs, Medicines, 
Chemical and Pharmaceutical preparations. Fu- 

Medicincs and Perfumery, which will be war
ranted fresh, and of the best quality, and sold at 
the lowest prices.

M. P. being general agent for the sale of Dr. 
Swayne's Compound Syrup of WUd Cherry 
(the only original und genuine preparation) the 

nly for consumption, colds, coughs, spit
ting of blood, bronchitis, difficulty of breathing, 
pain in the side and breast, whooping cough, croup, 
and id I diseases of the liver and lungs; it will be 
sold wholesale and retail at the proprietor s lowest 
prices.

Particular attention paid to Physicians’ prescrip
tions and family receipts.

Orders from
promptly attended to.—au 22 ly

Tailoring & Clothing,
olna Yates, Respectfully informs the citi- 

of Wilmington and vicinity, that he has 
taken the old established stand 
Aö. lO, North Second street, opposite the Lotccr 

Market House.
Formerly occupied by Jonathan Aydon, where he 
will be happy to execute all orders for tailoring 
the most reasonable terms, and at the shortest

BLUB HEN’S CHICKEN.
Slilph y above Second St.

NI Y ES and forks, fine 
. American and English, butc 

knives, razors straps, scissors, &c.

\/| amifactory
IT 1. pictfully intern 

its vicinity, that fv
.1: the citizens of Wilmington 

e still continues at the stand for- 
irly occupied by his father, (Levi Jackson,) 

ner of Pasture and Front streets, opposite the Rlack 
Horse Hotel, wherft he continues to manufacture 
und repair, in the neatest, cheapest, and most expe
ditious manlier, all kinds of Guns, Pistols, Rides,

ket knives, 
and shoe

kpuausntD every FridayPUNTED AN
BY JEANDELl & VINCENT.

M A HANDSOME
New Brick House

I^or Sale, Situate on the Easterly side of 
1 French Ft. nearly opposite Dr. Porters. It is 
three stories high—has parlors with folding doors, 
bath house, Ac. in all 
and is in the most improving and fashionable part 
of the city. For a professional 
phia merchant, it would be a desirable loention, 
being situate
the Southeasterly part of the city, and commands 
a fine view of the Brandywine and Christiana Ri- 

> Delaware Bay and River, and New Jersey; ap- 
‘o Wm. McCAULLEY,

_ . ___ No. 109 Market St.

Clothing ! Clothing ! !

The NUhNCrlhcr Having just opened a large ’
and llrst rate assortment of Full &, Will- 

tor Clothing. invites purchasers to call as 
he is confident he can sell 
dating terms as any house in the city:

A large quantity of CLOTHS always on hand: 
Also Cassitneres, Suttinetts, and Vestings, which 
will be made to order ut the shortest

JOSEPH HAYES.
No. 17 Fécond St. next door to the Museum,

Oct. 3, ly.

SAWS,
%ggr Office South East corner of Front ami 

Mar/ut streets, Wilmington, Delawar*.m0R

Having served his time with one of the best 
nufachirers in the city of Philadelphia, he flatters 
himself that ho can give general satisfaction, and do 
work ns cheap and as well

All Letters through the Post Office should 

hs POUT PAID.
Uj*Rcady in ado clothing always on hand, 

au22 ly
, besides cellars,

.1 1

— lie done in this 
any other jfiXy. (Jj*A good Journeyman wanted. 

a022

PI iladsl
■ 'Cheap Clothing Store.

WILLIAM DI TLER

TERMS:
Per ytwr, payable during the year, - - 
It' payment ho longer delayed,
No paper will bo discontinued until all ar- 

at the option of the 
give notice before the

the brow of the hill, it overlooks- *2 00 
3 00 Frciuliini Furniture Wore lloom*, 

Ye. 113 Shipley Street.Oenpectfully Infoms the citizens of Wil
li, mington and vicinity, that he has constantly 

on hand a large assortment of ready made CLO
THING, made up Hi the best manner and 
fashionable style, ivhibh he trill sell twenty five 
per cent lou er than any other establishment in \ 
city. Those in want of good and cheap clothing 
had better give him a call in King Ft. 3rd door 
Fécond Street, opposite Slocum 'lane.* Store. 
The following are his priées. Sattinet Punts $1 50, 
Ve»ts $1, Tw eed Coats $3,50 to $0 A $12. Coats 
made and trimmed $5 50.

.•ntal Philosophy, Rhetoric, and in general Liter- 
ire—together with the Latin, Greek and Frenchpuid, except 113^S. McLARY, Jr.? 113manures are 

publishers. A failure
piration of the time subscribed for, 
discontinue tho paper, will bo considered a 
w engagement.
Advertisements.—The space of 20 Brevier 

t or less, will ho inserted four times for 
...je dollar, and twenty-five cents tor each addi
tional Insertion. A liberal reduction made to 
those who advertise by tho year.

All advertisements und communications must 
10 o’clock, A.M. of every

ply tLang
The ordinary branches of an English education 

including Arithmetic, Penmanship, Elocution, 
English Grammar, Geography, Composition and 
Book-keeping, will be thoroughly taught. This 
study of Botany will be made practical—the pu
pils, accompanied by their teacher, w ill make 
quent excursions, lor the examination of plants 
during the season ol' (lowers.

The government of the Institution is parental 
and well adapted to the culture of the morals, and 
preservation of the health of the pupils—they being 
under the immediate care of the teachers.

Terms:—For Tuition, Uourdiug, Washing,Ac., 
$50 per Tcu.H of twenty-two weeks—one-half jay- 
able in advunce. An extra charge of $(i per teryn 
will be made lur'the Latin and Greek Languages. 
Pupils are not admitted for less than halt a 
they will furnish their own Wash-basins anil Tow
els, und have each article of clothing distinctly 
marked. Books and Stationery furnished at the 
usual prices.

TWf-V;

sep 5

try merchants and physician» (CABINET MAKER AND UNDERTAKER— 
J Tim fits! premium for Cabinet Work having 

been awarded to the subscriber at the late exhibi
tion of the Met hairs' Institute in this city, be feels 
justified in calling the attention of the public to his 
ware-roots, where will lie found numerous articles 
npally btunii/ul and as well made. He has al
ways on hand, or is prepared to manufacture to or
der, of the best-materials, at the körtest notice, and 
in the most masterly style, every thing in his lins 
of buftingfc. His prices will be Iiberulpmid he will 
guarantee) tq give full satisfaction to nil who may 
favor him «jiih their custom.

N. B. f,A large assortment of steam dressed and 
plain FHATHKRS

°r.'>

'be Looking Liasses.
Waiters, jbruss and iron rundlestiiks, Brittnnia In

dies, tables and tea spoons, iron tuble ami basting 
spoons, cotfre mills, sud irons, shovels and tongs.

(Ouch ami Harm*** Mounting;
Painted canvass, tliptic springs, brass bands, 

tain Frames, brads ana japanned *nobs, coach lamps 
handles, hvtgss, and,locks, u general assortment of 
brass and japanned hames. Duckies, Ike..

WetheriU's pure white and red Lead, Glass, Oil 
and putty. For sale by

A\D—ELIAS ENGLAND will keep a sup- 
Rail RoadS ply of all kinds of sand on hand, on 

wharf—apply at Bush's Counting House. good and accomo-

rick ami Fmiiii' Houses lor Sale 
Cheap.—15Bbe sent in previous 

Thursday, in order to appear iu th 
By the new post-office law 

papers free of postage anywhere within thirty 
miles of this place—and any person who will 
forward us Ten Dollars, will he furnished with 
6 copies to any address they may desire.

20 Hoiih‘8, Brick and 
, of all sorts and sizes, and worth fi

WM. McCAULLEY. 
No. 100, Market street

F I ■FnALEVS MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR. 
For sale bv MARSHALL PHILLIPS, corner 

of 5tli and .Market at. (Ag 
au *2 ly

D to 3,Ul)U, lor sale by 
0022 tfthe proprietor.) T. A H. GARRET.

Noterai Farm* for Sale.—Containing 
from 25 to 300 CHEAP. apply to 

WM. McCAULLEY. 
No 100 Market street

tantly on hand.
S. McCLARY, Jr.

YRIN'GES.—Metal and glass—a great variety. 
For sale ut M. PHILLIPS'S Drug and Me

dicinal Store, comer of Oth aiid Market streets. 
au22 iy

s THOMAS M. ESCI.AT»,

Morocco Manufacturer,
Fillli Moili'-oi HrobimI, Talnul.

general assorti.lent of Morocco 
ds keeping on hand a supply 

of French Kid, boot, undressed, and fancy colors, 
together wjtli Red and Black Roans, Fink. Yel- 

and Fair linings; also Pad Skins suitable for 
SadiUtthéoll'of the ulwve articles ho will be happy 
to l'uffll hi* friends and customers with, on the 
most reasonable terms, and will supply oll ordere at 
the shortest

Celebrated Flow*.—A full 
. assortment of Prouty’s centre draught and sub- 

invite the particular at-

T. A H. GARRET.

Tailoring Establishment.
VDlie KlllHterlber, Thankful lor past la- 

vors,, still continues to keep constantly

<au22 tf
JOB PRINTING 1 SASHJOHN y OHS, hand a lurgn ussortmennt ofNEATLY EXECUTED AT THE

OFFICE

Blue Hen’s Chicken,
OVER JOHN WRIGHT’S STORE

South East corner of Front Market Sts.

WILMINGTON.

Mr.*anti PB'K Shuttw Manufactory.William Roddy)
\ IANUFACTURER OF LA- 

f| ill DIES' AND GENTLE- 
MENS' BOOTS and STB)1’.S4 N» 
185, Market stràet, Wilmington, 

Opposite the City Hall, respectfully invites the at
tention of the public to his work, which needs but 
a trial to test its merits. Many yciu*’ experience 

fashionable shops in Philadelphia, ha» 
nature the article in a 

ne» superior to any imported, >.
N. B. His “ Gentleman's Boots" ‘stand unrival 

led ; his predece: 
hibraonofthe Mechanics’ Institute, with hoots made 
by the advertiser.

Term» liberal. Call and examine. au22 ly

(Sucre stor\GOOD BOND AND MORTGAGE FOR 
$1500 can l>u had at par bv application to 

JEM. McCAULLEY,
aug 20. 100 Market st.

ClofliN, ( iMneiTS nm! V«i«tll»ff*,
At his atubUrhmcut, corner of (Jth anil Market sts. 
Which ho intends selling 

and likewise a
le, which he intends disposing of at a

Term will commence on th« first j 
second Jay, (Monday) in the filth month, (May) 
the Fall Term on the first second day, (Monday) 
in the eleventh month, (November.) At the close j 
of each terra, there will lie a vacation of four weeks 
before the commencement of the next.

JEREMIAH HAYHURST.
JOSEPH B. PHILLIPS.

have been pa
rt. 10, 3m.

peetfully intbmis Üi-‘ iî 
itind Vc public generally, that 
lwt_. bo\ I- business in

T-r the must reasonable 
•lierai assortaient of cloth-, ( the SJrfim 5nv

Walter.
' ing ready

1I . IA -\1 > I - OF HOUR OF THE AFTERNOON Mill of Th
Having the advantage of Steam Power, he is pre

pared to execute in u masterly manner, and with 
fiilatucss and despatch, all orders he may lie favored 
with. Jobs from the country will he safely packed 
ie boxes, to insure safe carriage any dis

ALM» PRIMING AND GLAZING 
Executed in the neatest style. Persons wishing 
inything done in his line, nre requested to give him 
a call, as bp will take much pains to give satisfaction 
;o his friends.

Cheap fur cash.

very small advance,
N. B. The suhscrilier warrants all garments to 

give entire satisfaction.
Accommodation Train for Philadelphia.

ON and alter Monday 
Accommodation 'I

sep 5 ly, the 25th inst, the 
Train will leave 

lor Philadelphia, at 4$, P. M., instea 
heretofore. Baggage at the owners risk.

Fare 25 Cents 
uu22 ly.

N. B. AARONSON.Refcukscks :—All who 
trons of the Institution.

in III.:Wilining-
Af it*îw, we are prepared to 

, canls, blanks, hand-
AU our materials being 
do all kinds of circuit 
bills, &c. &e. in tho neatost manner, and on tho 
most reasonahlo terms.

N. Ö. Those who wish job printing done 
woll and cheap, had bettor give us a call.

enabled him to sep 11» tf

Metallic Patent Pumps,
l^or *v<‘IIs, miiirs, sprlitgN. fktio- 
.1. lie* & Hull Hoad Depot My &c.
The above pumps

CHEAP PAPER. which 
tention of Farmers.

J. S. VALENTINE Ag t.
k the premil Lot of very cheap ruled Cap and Post Fa 

per, at the Boot Store ofA
I TOR HF.YT BY THE NIGHT.—The Sa 
r loon of the Temperance Hall, the largest room 

:a and Public Meetings.—

WILSON & IIEALD.
107, A/urtet street.

arranged, and the vulves 
1 packing box so contrived, as not to be 

liable to get out of order as the common pump, 
order are arranged, that they can 

hour. Metal
lic pumps of every description made to order at tho 
»hörest notice. Common lead lift pumps for shul- 
low wells from $H> and upwards. Force pumps 

$15 and upwards. Persons would Jo well to 
the subscrilier

Tutnal & Orange sts., opposite Plunkett’s 
distillery, before purchasing elsewhere, 

oct 5t JOSEPH SMART.

Whulcsulc & lt<rt a 11

Grocery Store,
Front Street, 2 dooorsfrirtu the Corner of Paslurc

(HIE A I* FOR €14611.—'Those that wan 
J to save ten per cent, will pleuEe call 

Wo*(orn Grocers Store, and procure
good and c neap teas, and other groceries, *uch as 
sugar, coffee, soap and caudles,Ac. Ac. Be 
call at Joseph Worrals, Front St. 2d door irom 
Pasture, South Side. Out of market St. where 
rents nre low. Call and

TO THE AFFLICTED. in the city,
Apply to Samuel McLaughlin, in the Temperance 
Hull buildings,

Lu I lui-tiK'i- In A Cotton Factory.
I person in N. C. county, Del., near Wilming 

, has a strong water power, where he proposes 
erecting a cotton mill, sufficient for 4,000 or more 
spindles, with cottages for wurA-men, and will co

partnership with a suitable person who 
uchinery. For further particulars 

Wm. AfcCAULLEY,
100 Market street.

—ATo the Ladies.
SAMUEL J. Me LACHLAN.

«•||A KES this method to inform the Ladies of 
Wilmington and its vicinity that ho still eon- 
the manufacture of Ladies' Misses' anri

HENRY MITCHEL.-VJ-0 WONDER THAT WE DO CRT yoi 
.11 sincerity when you say you wish to l 
cured, and at the same time tell us yon have n<

and wh<
always be repaired in the space ofWffiSTffgtoii, Del. aug 22 tf.!.. Abraham Schrader, 

place—Mr. Jacob M. Garrcttson, opposite 
WM. .McCAULLEY. 

Secretary and Treasurer.

the
• EXCHANGE,

;o miles from 
will lie sold worth

FOR SALI
A FARM OF lOO JlCRES, 

iJlKIkton. The alxive li 
the money, part cash—or it will bo exchanged for 
city property. For further particulars apply to 

JOHN WRIGHT.
Comer of Murke and Front streets.

tried the HERD DOCTOR'S MEDICINES. 
Surely
the prepares, he has remedies suited 
disease. These ho oilers 

grumble

'i -ng the .hundred «line i'l• I- il iti'■: au22 tf ter i
will put i 
apply to 

Wilmington, Sep. 12

Childrens
Ihr BOOTS AND SHOES, call his residence, 2d st. Iip-OUMELL S RENOVATING COMPOUND 

for cleansing Carpets, Ladies Dresses, Silks 
Satin, Velvets, Coats, Collars, Woollen, Linnen 
and Cotton goods, soiled by

or oils of any description, without’ the sli|»bt- 
injury to the color or texture of the finest ar

ticle. Full directions accompanying each bottle. 
Price only 25‘ cents. For sale at

Polk's Drug A Chemical Store,
Mo. 30 Market St.

aug 22 3 doors below Lower Market House.

w; the easiest nnd best 
no pay! The Herb 

rue friend of tho sick, 
of nlllictinn ; has suffered 
jii low with consumption ; 

month; lias had the 
at last lost the

In the Intest fashions and 
and at greatly reduced prices, lor Cash 
At No. 10, Basement of Temperance Hall Buildings.

(having 
'niladel-

phia,) he flatters himself that he will he able to 
give satisfaction to all who may consult their 
interest by giving him a call.

work is done by himself, 
immediate inspection, any that does

recommended, will be repaired fi

superior manner
terms to the sick, of

ically theDoctor is empl , paint, pitch TULES IIAUEL’S SHAVING CREAM.—A 
•I splendid article for shaving, also Military Soap, 
Lowe's old Brown Windsor, do., and a great variety 
of other very superior soaps, lioth for shaving and 
the toilet. For sale at MARSHALL PHILLIPS'S 
Drug and Medicinal store, corner of 5th nnd Mar-

He has lusted the ci 
of misery; has 

expected to live

r SUPERIOR ^HAVING CREAMS and Fancy 
Soap*, just opened at POLK'S

No. :ii » Market St.

From his superiority ns a workman, 
ked for the first shops in the City of P

Cabinet, Chair, & Sofa
IV iREROOMS.

l<* Subscriber still continues the cabinet ma
king business at the old stand of hiit lather.

Corner of Market A Gil» sfs.

E oliuote*.—Just received and fi 
. hhils. Trinndad Mollasses of a siqicrior quai-1 

ity, corner of Orange nnd Front Sts,
Oct 10.

M
years; andrheumatism

of his limbs. Hi- cured himself. 7/e is now well ; 
has excellent health, and has had for years. He 

feel for the sick. It is iiis every-day concern 
ly, ami has been all bis life, 

dies that will give

*1 lOO FOR SALE.
P. HORN.

I WO Judgments, for $550 each, 
worth from $2 000 to $5

property 
, for sale low, il

WM. McCAULLEY 
No. 109 Market st.

T ket st.under hisAs all 11*.—Just received and for sale 500 gul.
oil, also 400 gulls, winter Sperm oil and j Where he has on hand, and makes to order, furni- 

SOU galls, refined whale oil. which I wiil sell low. |ture of the latest style, and 
Corner of Orange and Front Sts.

(1in I Sugar* J .sugar* I F
at the Western Grocery Store, Front St. two 

doors from Pasture.

I I Iapplied for soon,
the different dis- o:

tibled with. He has found 
wonderful medicines used with great success among 
the Indium, and he i 
not you l»e

charge.
He returns his thanks

very descripti
P. HORN. I pattern, made of the best materials, und finished m 
-------------  the best manner.

Money wanted on real estate
SECURITY in the following 

$15,000, $1,000 $2,000, $1,000, $500, $600, $300 
and $100. Apply 

aug. 29.

t II lli) in half bbls., receivPd and for »ule by
J / JOHN WRIGHT.

;\r.20 cot Mrjfkot. and Front st.

F URN ITFRE y*V A RE ROOMS.

J OHN LUFF respertAiUy inforpu his friends 
and the public generally, tli^thc continues the 

Cabinet Making business,-Corner of Market and 
Water streets, Wilmington, Del.

Where he vyill manufacture in the best stylo, nil 
kinds of Inlrniturè; such as Mahocany Rocking, 
French, mud half French Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, 
dressing aim plain Bureaus, Pedestal, Centre, Pier, 
Pillar ny' (.law. Can!, Dining and Breakkxst Ta
bles; Mahogany, Mnpie, and other Bedsteads, Wash 
Stands of diusrent patterns, Cradles Ac., ull of which 
will fe* mjfe of the best materials, and disposed of 
on '■luf a •commodati

his friends and patrons 
for the liberal encouragement heretofore received, 
nnd hopes, by continued exertion to please, 1 
rit and receive a continuation of their favors.

SAMUEL J. McLACHLAN.
N. B. An apprentice wanted by the subscriber 

S. J. McL.

Scuring thousands. Will 
' the number? Come without any 

> the health-restoring medicine-,

i OOd Tobacco For sale low. bv
JOSEPH WORRALL, 

Front St. 2 doors from Pasture. Daniel Hull«} respect full» 
friends and the public gcncrojfy

informs Ins! 
,that he hus

WM. McCAULLEY, 
No. 109 Market st.

« Upholstering, Bedding, &c.
delay, and

or if you cannot coine yourself send 
friends. Hu is ready to treat all of your maladies 
on terms that will at once convince all that his re- 

o be relied on than any otheis. 
gh, use his Indian cough medi- 

consumption or any weak-
in the breast; price $1 per bottle, At the I’WI* and Oyster House.

; time you may wear ono of his strengthening fpllR Subscriber, thankful for past
plasters, price 2-) cents. These are superior to I favors, respectfully informs the _ m , 1P1_ , ... ,
any other plaster lor removuig pam or weakness citizens of Wilmington and adjacent village» that 1 w,'nty ,ialf huucls of No. 1.
from auy part. If your blood is diseased, or you he continues to-receive from the Baltimore Mai- ^ Shad, only £3 50, per half band, i 
havg tiie scrofula, or tho mercurial disease, um his supplies of Frc*h Flsli and Crabs of fornor of Market and Front St.
InrfWTOTodd iurdkc, $$icei$l perJjottle. If y»u ,.very jKuçiption, on the Thursday and Friday of Oct. 10. J. WRIGHT,
havf nay nteers or «ore» »1 any kind, u»e ^•Uifpqk. II« fvtü HkiWISf1 TW-fimpr.-Cü ifi 

heal mg salve ; |»i 50 25 ,wi.i» l-.^Trth U... i
1 lTycTITmitir^. ht» mW ]«i!i rr "V i iTiêrii •

>rr external remedy ,*,r this Wa»e fpriuu ,,t „ \lo^ .
cLJi ynu hâve tho dyisjiepsia oi li.erteomplaint 

uso his cathartic powder , price 50 cents per box.
If you have weak or sore eyes, use his Eye-water; 
price 25 cents per bottle. If you have the piles, 
use his Anti-costive pills and Pile ointment ; price 
50 cents each. If you have the gravel, 
uretlc Syrup ; price $ 1 'per bottle. This is a certain 

for gravel, dropsy, Ac. If you have an 
ease in the bowels, such ns dysentery, summer com
plaint. cholera morbus Ac, use his Indian Specific- 
price 50 cents per bottle. It Ron have the Ague, 
use bis Ague Mixture; price 5u cents per bottle.
H you are subject to cholic, flatulence, Ac.
Anti-spasmodic Tincture, price 37 J ci 
bottle. This is also a cure lits. If you have 
the hcadach, use his UeadJHi'iUs or //caduch 
Snuff; price 25 cents per bojRl'he muff is 
tain cure for gidd'
you have frosted feet, use his UMian Frost Extrac
tor, price 25 cent«. If your raildreu should have 
the whooping cough, use his Expectorant Syrup, 
price ÖU ceuts per bottle. This will 
days or a week. If your children are troubled with 
worms, use the Vermifuge ; this will 
them, and take away almost any sickness they 
aüiicicd with, price 25 cents per per bottle. If 
your child is subject to the croup, use his Croup Sy
rup. You ought always to have a bottle of this on 
hand, lest your child should be taken in the nig ht ; 
this will cure it immediately; price 18j cents per 
bottle, //is Digestive /’ill» are the best of any now 
before the public, nnd a single box has giv 
relief to a dyspeptic than a dozen boxes of the pills 
advertised in the papers to cure all «liseuse» ; sold in 
50 and 25 cent boxes. If you have the tetter, 
his tetter Ointment, with his Blood Purifier ; price 
50 cents. It' you have coins either hard or soft, 
his Coin Salve, which is a certain cure; price 12$ 

per 1h>x. If you have the toothach,
Toothach Drops ; price 12 J 
will relieve the toothach in 
But we must stop, or wo will fill the paper if all his 
medicine«) are Vnentioned. We will quit by saying, 
if jfou are wise and have any disease whatever, and 
want a remedy suited to tho disease, como to the 
//erb Doctor.

MEDICINE.—He also makes a medicine suited 
to the di?eases of Females. You had bettor buy 

' his Books, which lie has published at 12 j 
and 3 Centn each. All the above medicines for sale 

JONATHAN BYRNES, Sole agent for the 
! of Dataware, and for sale at hie Auction Store,

No. 0, East 4 tli,
Delaware.

Also, by the Herb Doctor, No. 12».*, Filbert,
Eleventh street, i'hiladelphia.

N. B AH'the above medicines only need a trial 
to convince any one of their efficacy. They 
toiii no purticle of mercury or any poisonous drugs, 
but are entirely vegetable. oil'J—»ly

commenced the hand, Hair, .Moss. Husk, Cotton, and 
try variety, und Feu-

Alway
Cattail Muttrasse«. Beds of1 FATHER.—Highest cash price paid for 

J TWENTY TONS of OLD LEATHER, by 
- « HENRY READ,

jmer of Walnut A Second Sts.

GROCERY If I''SI Y ESS
in the grocery store lately 
ker, iu King street, a few doors bel

Drillt Tree».—The Subscriber would take whore he intends to keep constantly 
J. this method of informing the farmers, nnd ull sortment of ull articles usually kept by grocers, 
others who are anxious to have good Iruit trees, of as good a quality, and which he will sell us cheap 
thut he is sole agent in this place for Reeves’ cele- (profit or no profit) as any other groc 
brated nursery, (established in 179U, iu Salem, N. of Wilmington for cash. He will puy cash foi 
J.) where all kinds ot (mit trees con lie procured country produce or take it in exchange lor gro
at the shortest notice, by applying at his Leather ceries.
Store, Shipley St. 3rd door above Front St. (West (£> Call and try before you buy. at Ik's store in 
side.) NHWLIN PYLE. King street, a few doors -below Fourth. V

N.B. Box eddMxmd ornamental trees furnished Qct. l»»,5t. .f.--Vj

TO ALL CULTIVATORS

Of Good Fruit. thers of every quality.upied by J. N. liar 
Fourth

iy N. B. Having n new hearse, he is prepared 
ten«! funerals. Collins made ut the shortest notice.

JOHN NORMT.If you have a 
cine. This will

aug. 2S 0)0 Darrel* No. 3. mackerel for aale a very 
good fat fish cheap for cash, call nnd 

them at the comer of Market and Front St.
- J. WRIGHT.

]y

FASHION4RLE .MILLIN'ARY,
TRIMMfNO AND DRY GOODS STORE.<»■ I". in the ci

k S. lli'OViil A ElurtU'.v, respect- 
ir friends und the public 

generally, that they will continuent their old stand 
Market street, .'id door Mow mIi 

do ull kiwis <

M.
the

*

« / cloak
«.KOI I HV STORH. ( ,

! ‘silbictilmr’reFjwctjuily informs tho 
citizens of Wilmington and vicinity, 

that be keeps on bond, at his old established GRO
CERY STORE, comer of Second and Walnut st's., 
all kinds of Groceries and Provisions, consisting of 
Sugars, Coffee, Teus, Soap, Candles, Oils, Ac. 
all of which he will sell as cheap as they 
procured at any other store in the city. Gi' 
call. HENRY READ.

8. W. Comer of Second and Walnut strs 
(Tj* RAGS.—*20 Tons of old Rags wanted imme
diately, for which the highest cash price will be 

au!2—ly

king in the iieute-i «umier.^irek 
rcHM’iiubfe »term«. 'I il ..'<»> .f.'Tr, 
hand all kinds nl hosiesv . muiflS 
and bleached 
fancy ami palm soap, and a variety of cloaks for full 
■ >■ I-1 v. inter, Ac.&c

• *V‘‘t :V 11 _jy_ Fall & Winter G-c■■
Ol.V.RT DOLGL4MH.—Cheap whole 
. sale anil retail VENETIAN BLIND MANU

FACTORY, No. IS, Second, between Market nnd 
King streets, south side. Wilmington, Del., respect
fully inlbrms his friends and the public that he 
tinues to carry on the above business i 
various branches. Thankful for past fhv 
spectiidly solicits a continuance of the

All Blinds made to suit windows of any size, and 
of nay f olor, with tho best of materials, nt the 
shortest iiotice. Blinds made for Churches, Bulk 
Window, Ac., in a superior manner.

Persons in want of a first rate article, at twenty- 
five per qi-nt. cheaper than can be purchased else
where, ate invited to call ami examine before they 
pure hat-el * 1

1/014 Blinds repaired and trimmed to look as

K ju*l opened at No 62, some very* superior Om
bra striped and shaded cashmere and nious-de 

laine—also several pieces striped and shaded French 
Pelisse cloths, a beautiful article for ladies cloaks, 

sept lüggsr

i k boxen.Third Street between Market and Ki*Uf. 
N. B. It will be his continued 

all orders entrusted to his 
and despatch, 

aug 22tf

Win. F. O’Dantcl,
'• Market Si mi

. mington, Respectfully informs his friends nnd 1 
the public generally, that he has just received a 
largo assortment of fashionable FALL goods, such« 
as cloths, cuisinières, and suttinetts—also tyi as 
sortment of lidiidsorne vpattags, ull of which vitll Ih- 
made to order at' the "sho

Mdy to execute 
î with punctuality 

JOHN FULLOWAY. C. A. K. 1).S. BUZBY.lie uU itshis Di- NAM EEL IR ZIIY,
No. (»•.$ Market Street,

Wilmington.
I Be.sprrtfully informs his friends and the 
J It public gnu-rully, thut hw is now receiving lr .

N OW THEY RISK.—If you will use the Yeust 
Powders made by JOHN P. POLK, you will 

always have light cakes and bread. For sale ut 
- ly No. 30, Market st.

4 lexnnder’* Vegetable Puluion-
ary hjrup, For Consumption, Coughs, 

Colds nnd other diseases of the respiratory organs, 
For sale by

Sept 12.

rttot notice, und on the 
reasonable terms. A large assortment ol 

ready made clothing,aJways on hand. Gentlemen 
wanting a fine suit in haste, and not having time to 
get them made to order, can be accommodated at 
all times out of the assortment.

N. B. Having-employed an experienced foreman, 
persons in inv absence cun be accommodated us 
well as if 1 were present.

MARSHALL PHILLIP S Sole agent.
Comer of Fifth Market St TO AGRICULTURISTS. assortment of

Fall & Winter Goods,
Lupins superior winter cloths, choice shades. 
Ombre French cloth cloakings, choice shades. 

Rieli casluncrcs of entire new shades.
{Shaded CmdimereB mid J/ous do Laines. 

Beautiful Ottouinu cashmere.-*,
Rich silk of new style.

Rlack silks of superior quality.
Heavy Artnuse silks.
Plain colored Pauet do Soies.

“ Improve, the Mind and the Soil.”
‘' Rfi»1 C’lllllvator one of the most valuable 
A agricultural papers in the United States, which 

the year 1833, by Judge 
Buel, and in 1839 passed into the bauds of Luther 
lucker. Esq. the present proprietor. No wurk 

be found, from which the information in all 
its details, so necessary for the American Farmer, 

little cost as

Tombs, Headstones, Mande*. &€.

Marble & Granite Yard,

James Robinson WOULD inform the 
public that hecarries on the manufactory of the 

above materials into any purpose or manner wished, 
and respectfully soicits those wishing anything in 
that line to give him a call, at the corner of 9th 
and Market Sts. Wilmington, Del.

P« 4 mlrcw’t* \egetiihle RUcumad«- 
iY Liniment, An infalible remedy lor all 
kinds of bruise», sprains cliilbluins, cramps and 
rheumatism, For sale by

MARSHALL PHILLIP’S Sole ngent.
Cerner of Fifth and Market st.

IU lycommenced i
wellin ib- li

New Chair
11(1 €:abinet Store.—The Subscriber 
respectfully informs the citizens of irilmiug- 

ton and vicinity, that he has opened a ware-room 
for the above articles, in

King *t. 2d door from Fonrtli. 
Where he will keep on hand, an excellent assort
ment of Windsor chairs, rocking chairs, settees?bed
steads, tables, wash and workstutids, bun 
which he will »ell for cn.sll on the most reason
able terms, ami warren ted to be as good 
be purchased elsewhere.

N. B. Patent sciyiw bedstead»—the hart article 
ever invented lor keeping nut bugs. Cabinet wan- 
made to order. Old furniture neatly repaired and 
varnished. OcJ IU ly JOHN GAUNT.

-itlcre sent from a distance promptly attend 
rah despatch. au22 ly

Grocery

TfDHE Mibscriber would respectfully inform his 
friehis and the public that he still keeps on 

hand a general assortment of well selected Groce- 
{visions, Corner Front and French sts., 
repart of Sugars, Coflees, Teas, Choco-

Alio 
I to, wSept 12.

JRNHILL'S SUPERIOR INDELIBLE INK 
JOHN P. POLK,

. 30, Market st.

AEt and Provision .Store. bo obtained so perfectly 
from the Cultivator

Subscript! 
ceived, and the back vols, are

for sale by
>nb •-11pi mui year,

■ Silk Harp Alapacas.HORN S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH—A 
and valuable wash for the teeth and gums, 

for sale on agency, by MARSHALL PHILLIPS 
corner of 5th and Market

TATA N ILL A BEANS.—A small quantity receiv- 
▼ ed and for sale at MARSHALL PHILLIPS S 

Dnig and Medicinal Store, comer bf 5th & Market 
an22 ly

for ‘-Tiir. Ccltivator" are re- 
le by

JAMES L. ROCHE,
Post Office, Wilmington, Del.

N. B.—J. L. Roche will be willing to act ils agent 
for any useful “ periodical."

Rlack ^'colored Rombazincs.
Rlack Cashmere 1) E cossr.
Sliawls, &c. &c.

Printed Cashmere Thibet Sliawls.
8-1 Mocklin Wool Shawls.

Modo colored Thibet Shawls, Silk Fringe. 
Shaded Stripe Silk Shawls.

Hk. Ottoman .Silk Shawls. 
Terkerri Square Shawls.

4-1 5-4 (i-1 Shawls at low nrices. 
Ladies & Childrens Hosiery rf 
all kinds.

consisting
late, Flour. Fish, Pork, Bacon, Rams, Lard, Pilot 
Bread, Ac, Ac. Also an extensive assortment of 
goods in fris line, all of whioh he intends selling at 
the lowest cash |irices. "V

Qj-^hi# stores put up at the shortest 
All goAls delivered on lward of vessels, free ol 

of c liai gel 
N. B. Co 

goods.,- 'V- 
uug2<»—»''-m.

Temperance Grocery Store. Union Works,
Georg*» iy. Ncout, In Front St. between West fo Pasture.

SUCCESSOR to John Stidham, Respectfully in- Elliott ^Huston lMaclllui*t* and 
LJ forms his Incnds and the public in general, that rvrivi rnc
he bas taken the old established GROCERY V '
STORE, at the ¥¥»V© opened a new machine shop nt the above
S. E Corner of Walnut *■ ,,laCP’ nnd "ould resPcctfuHy inform their. u , ' amUl U1 öeC0na friends and the public that they arc now ready to

otreets, where he will keep constantly an assort- supply orders for machinery of all kinds.
.n re *5“ grocerics and Provl«i™s. consisting Steam engines of all descriptions, cotton ma- 

Te.°,' Su^nr’ ^°nP> Candles, Oils, &c. all of chinery, mill work, and mill gearing fitted up to 
which he will sell as cheap as cun be procured at order.
any store in the city. N. B. Repairing done to order, and at a reason

able price, 
sep 5 ly

sept 12 ly.

Wliitc R<‘ii ii*.—Received and for salo 
the corner of Market and Front St.

J. WRIGHT.
Ex.

Oct. 10
untry produce taken in exchange for 

J. 8. BRADY. WILSON & IIE ALD,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, AND 
Manufacturer* of Blank Hooks, 

No. 107, Market Street, Wilmington, Del.

KEEP constantly on hand, at reduced prices, a 
large assortment of Books, iu all the various 

departments of Literature and Science.

New Publications,
AT NO! 1, TEMPERANCE HALL BUILD

INGS.
Ii.«i Kid Glove» differentSOAP ! SOAP !

a MR!». This 
r two minutes.

OBINbON ft HKNEY, respectfully inform 
. their friends and the public generally, that 

they have ojxned a new SOAP CANDLE 
manufactory,

n Linen, Cambric, and Silk 
Handkerchiefs.

. II. Flatters himself that ho
1MIE Southern Relic, By J. II. Ingraham 

- 12J ct«.; .loner Sillily, The Yankee Boy 
who had no friend, By H. Hastings Weld 25cts. - sell at

a little lower than Philadelphia Retailer», for 
tho reason, that it takes largo profits to pay 
heavy rents. He always krepa a fresh supply 
of Cloths, Cassiinores, Vestings and Sattinetts. 
Also, Mazarine Blue and Black Velvets, Plaids 
and Stripes for children's wear, Damask Table 
Linens and Cloths double width; Barnsley and 
Cotton Sheetings, Shirting», Flannel», Tick
ings, Blankets, Ac. Ac. Ac.

A liberal deduction made to Wholonale Dcal- 
Or.t. 10.

7tf «no nan notrienn, ny it. nasi 
Big Abel and Little Manhattan,
Horoscope, for October, 12-} ets. ; David Courts 
Coanterfit Detcctonsfor October, 12} cts. ; The 
Jew SuMfJfrn Lady, 12} cts.

Also n heantiffll Lithotmnh 
tiori of Lndcp 
United .Viaujs

Oct. 10.

25cts. ; Hague’sSchool Books, Stationery anil Fancy Goon*. 
Steel Pens, Pen Knives, Gold, Silver, und Plated 
Pencils, Pocket Books, Drawing Paper nnd Pencils. 
Paper Cutters, Sealing Wax, Motto Wafers and 
Seals, Port Folios, Card Coses, Chessmen, Ac. Ac.

Family Bibles, Pocket Bibles and Testaments, 
Prayer and Hymn Books, Histories, Biograpliies, 
Voyages, Travels, Tides, Periodicals nnd Ch*ap 
Publications. - A well selected assortment of which 

published, uud sold

Corner of 4th and Tat nail Streets, 
wherf they intend keeping constantly on hand, and 

at reasonable prices, Palm, White, Va- 
Yellow and Brou-n Soaps. Also Mould 

aid Dipt Candles.
Alb the abov'-l e

IJIacksmithing.
Daniel* uud Deale,

RESPECTFULLY info/m the citizens of Wil
mington and the surrounding country, that 

they have commenced the above business in all its 
various branches, in the shop formerly occupied

mil **^ ijcltoctn Second and Third,
\y here they are ready to exorute cliptie springs, 
hinges, Ac. at the shortest notice, und on /he most 
reasonable, term.

N. B. Horse shoeing and jobbing attended to. 
jC£Att apprentice wanted. nov 7 3m 12

Wf ANTED,—ON Bond and Mortgage,
Y ? sums, from $200 to $1 OOO, which 

would be safely secured in property worth at least 
double tho sum wontedi Apply to

WM. McCAULLEY.
Kw 109, Market 8t

Ml
'

____ ithograph of tho Dcclara-
cndenco and Oènstilution of tire« 

price only 12} cents. 
SHIELDS I

Is will be warranted to be of 
Tèrii-y -merchants 
A purchasing elsewhere, as 

BWth articles of-ns good quality 
imodating

obtained ;,i PlJsilclphia, or elsewhere. 1 
N. B. All on-in punctually attended 

liberal discouimmado for cash.

For »ale
& TOV.

■M ' li-'-»
■

cun iumR'i L -4—
THERMOMET/I-IRS.; warranted correct; also 

nn excellent Barometer, for sale at M. PHIL
LIPS'S Drug ami Medicinal store, corner of 5th 
and Market st. au22 ly

DECATUR HOTEL.i Hllmirintoii are: always received as 
at publishers prices.

ns they !■'
ijy-x ritHF. proprietor having removed from 

JL Wilmington, respectfully informs his 
friends nnd the public in general, tliat he 

iUHShii--’ taken the Decatur Hotel

p Recommend all oi oui friends vialt-
» f mg tlie city to call at the Pekin Company’s' 

und lay in a supply of their delicious Teus.
THE PEKIN TEA COMPANY,

No. 30 SOUTH SECOND STREET, 
Between Market nnd Che»nut.

BLANK BOOKS,
Of all the usual kinds, always 
W. A H. having n Book-Bindery nnd Ruling 

Machine, execute at short notice, orders tor every 
description of Blank Books, i

R. A H.

CLOTHING store;.
TAT I LLI AM G. LOWE thankful for past favors 
IT respecttjilly informs his friends nnd the pub

lic general v tint he still contâmes the TAILOR
ING BUSINESS,-ct llis old stand,

No. 22 Market Stn stf*4<■>.' mington.
Where ho intends keeping constantly on hand a 
general arjortnient of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Made up in the moat fashionable and substantial 
manner, and bf the best materials.

His friend! are particularly requested to give 
a call, hs he is determined to sell on such 

as eamot fail to givo satisfaction

Leather Store.
TSRAEL PUSF.Y Respectfully informs his friends 
J. nnd the public generally, that he still continues 
at his old stand

Corner of ltli A Orange SI*.

No. G, Decatur Street, Phibdelphia,
Where he is now prepared to receive all who may 
favor him with a call. 

au22 tf

mRUSSES.—For Hernia f£ Rupture. A great 
¥ variety of the most approved construction.— 

Also Bandages and Supporters, for sale at 
M. PHILLIPS’S Drug store, comer of 5th and 
$farket street. au22 ly

style which ci 
not be surpassed iu any respect. Old Books 
bound in various st>les, at moderate prices. 

dj'Cash paid for Old Rags.
FOR SALE. WM. ASH. rillLADELPnU.

Have constantly on hand, and for sole, Whole
sale and Retail,

A VARIKTT

Ecu ut D ll! IHvt'lliliK, situate .... M,v 
Easterly side of French street, between 6th and 

7th streets, in Wilmington, Del., in an excellent 
neighborhood The loi is about 22 feet fi 
French street, running 232 lent to 
The house is 22 feet by-36 feet deep, three stories 
high, with food hack building», bath house, Ac. 
The whole recently built and finished in the best 
modern style The yard, garden and side lot have 
been handsomely laid out, and planted with 
»hruhbpry, ïfpd grçvs of the choicest kinds. The 
situation igrtti the brow of the hill, overlooking the 
** ’ ' ,io, aud Delawure rivers, and

ntry. It is one of the mostde8irabl«- 
in the City. Terms will 

be accommodating, and it n median: possession gi 
if require! Enquire of

A ■

DR. M.fSON’S VEGETBLE BLOOD PU 
RIFIER ND LIVER PILLS.—For sale at 

the Drug nnd Medicinal Btore, no 30, Market st., 
au22 ly

Where he continues to have 
general ossortment of finished LEATHER, suitable 
for Shoemakers, Saddlers, Hurnessmakers, Ac. 
which he will continue to sell on the most reasonu-

hnnd a large and50 Ton* of good woollen Rags wanted for
which the highest cash price will be given at 

the cheap family Grocery store of

WILMINGTON MUSEUM.
KKHK subsdriber would respectfully, inform the 
«i citizens of Wilmington, that hatting made 

a large addition to his Museum, he is prepared to 
exhibit it to all who may be pleased to give him 
a call.

The subscrilier has been fifteen years making his 
present extensive collection, which contains 3000 
birds of ditfere

CHOICE
AT LOWER PRICES,

According to the quulity, than they 
tor at any other establishment in the city. 
fcjSjjWj Teab, exclusively, are sold ut this house, 

and several varieties which cannot be ob- 
T 4.1 IT J.1. I tabled elsewhere. Any Teas which do not
Jbeatner . LCRtuCr ! give entire satisfaction ciui be returned and ex-

MENRY S. McCOMBS, (successor to Jos. Rob changed, or the money will be refunded.
inson. and Samuel Williamson,) respectfully The citizens of the State of Delaware are respcct-

informs his friends and the public generally, that fully invited to give us a call, 
he has taken.that-old established Leather Store.

lie boughtii ,i : «, JOHN P. POLK.HENRY READ. 
Corner of Walnut and Second It. Fainting, Glazing,

4 ml I'apor Ilanglnpr.—The subscriber hi 
am. tabes this method of informing his friends and the 
public generally, that he has removed his Paint shop chasers.
fromFifth street to Shipley, below third, tormorlyoc- ---------
c opied by F. B. Richards, where he intends to con
tinue the business of Painting, Paper Ilangi 
and Glazing, in all its various branches; and 
thankful lor past favors, he hopes to receive 
tinuance of public patr _ 
deration of charge, neatness and despatch.

au22 tf .-------------

aug. 22 ly.sept 12.

THOMAS IIORN’N
Tobacco & Segar

\| ANT FACTORY, Corner of KING and 
lTl FRONT STS. Wilmington Delaware, Res
pectfully inlbrms the citizens of Wilmington and 
vicinity, that he has taken the store formerly oc
cupied by his lather, Peter Horn, corner of King 
A 1- rout Sts. where he will manufacture at the 
shortest notice, and

W. G. L. the large Ostrichspecies,
(supposed to be the largest in the United States,) 
to the smallest Humming Bird. Also 
curiosities, both natural and artificial, which with 
his Wax Figures, are neatly arranged. Also a 

ry Business quantity of Shells, war clubs, bows, arrows, Ac. 
cf of Tenth and Shipley streets, where Ac., with most of the implements of war, and 
hand, and intends keeping a general as- dresses of savage nations, 

sortment of Groceries and Teas; such as Young N- B. All kind« of curiosities bought and cx- 
Hyson, Gunpowder, Imperial, and Black Teas of changed. (^Admittance 12} cents. sepl2 ly 
very superior quality. Also Pickles, Sugar Coffee,
Molasses, Oils, Ac. Ac., which he will diposc of on 
the most reasonable terms. ffj»Please cull and ex
amine for yourselves.

GROCERY STORE.Brandy« iiie, Christian 
surrounding 
Situations k

numéro L B. ZIEBER,
Agent for the Pekin Tea Company. 

Philadelphia, Oct. 3—ly.
T'l peetfully inform 

his friend« nnd tho public in general that he 
still continue* to carry on tho G 
at the

E subscriber would
Gomel' ol* 3rd and Orange Nt*.

Opposite Enoch Roberts' Soap Factory,
Where he intends keeping constantly 
general assortment of best quality Leathers, which 
he will dispose of on the lowest and most accom
modating terms.

, from his usual
j^Iaisin*. boxes of Kai- 

12} cts per lb. For sale 
JOSEPH WORRALL, 

at the Western Grocery Store, Front St. 3 doors 
from Pasture.

lust received,KLIZABET// DUJVOTT, 
Executrix of Miller Dunott, deceased. Or to

Tin. McCAULLEY.
ityyUlrket street, IFilmûigto* Del

«30—4t

the most reasonable terms, 
■erything in the above line of business, 
aug 28 tf

ANDREW S. CLARK.

Llor Sale Cheap.—A snug dwelling with

Cinrnr-ixp« n' „ . A brick front, situate on the enst side of Orange
« i Be5nontl 8 Cosmetic nnd Aro- street, between Sixth and Seventh sheets, in Wil-

' matte cologne, for the removal of sun-burn i mington, containing 7 rooms, with hydrant in good 
r”1’ Freckle, and other imperfect ions- of the skin, order and repair. Apnlv to 
For sale by JOHN I». POLK, WM. McCAULLEY,

No. 30, Market st I au22 tf iuu Market st.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
175 SHARES Union Bank;

Farmers' Bonk.
Farmers’ Bank, in lots to suit 

WM. McCAULLEY,
1Ö9 Market st

crrlmack Calico«'*.—lust received 
. several cases ofMHE TRUE -ÎND GENUINE PREP./H.Î- 

TION for uniting China, (ilass, Ac., just re
ceived and for sale at No. 30, Market street

■■ JOHN P. POLK. Druggist

rplIE GREAT DISCOVERY— Castor Oil may 
be taken by the most delicate stomachs by'A* style dark Merrimack 

pruits—they are decidedly the cheapest and best
article of the kind manufactured in this country. us*n8 the Castor Oil Capsules, which 
and for sale by the piece or yard, at No 02 Market JOHN P. POLK,

S. BUZBY. «cpt. 19. Aug. 21 No. 3Ü Market St.

I I
WILLIAM MURPHY, Jr.

N. B. Country produce token1 in exchange for 
goods.

Apply23 ly
4—sep 12 ly. ^ . by122 tf

\


